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War-Europ-e," and ha gave a blrdseys J la body building at the T. W. C A. sytrColonel ClarkDau view of the situation from his own obghtersof oa October S trom.4t ts T J p. m
This class win meet every Wedneed i;

Mrs. Gilbert Is
Again Selected Gives' Address'

To Clubwdnien
Confederacy to
Meet Thursday

evening thereafter. Swimming also wfl
be taught the same evening xroca T
to S:SQl Farther lnformauoti coooera-in-g

thee twe clients may be feiaueef
from Mrs. Virginia Mueller, chairman
by calling Broadway 707.

Members of the club and their wernav
W.C.T.U.Head

servation and travel through the wartous
countries of Europe. One point which
he emphseised was the condition of pre-
paredness for war la which he found
practically .every country , he passed
through la spite et the fact that the
World war has been over three years.

Several new members of the club were
welcomed, also some members who had
been absent from the city.

Miss Adelia Prtchard. president, pre-
sided, and Mrs. Elisabeth Barry was In
Charge af the program.,
' On Tuesday evening. September SO. the

frtcndg who are interested la borsebac
7 Oregon chapter of therffi of the Confederacy held the

TYTRS. MAJIIAN GILBERT has been
iVX reelected president of the Multno

riding wiU be pleased to know that
Mrs. J. S. Farrell. chalnaea vt thi

speaker at the Business Women'srclub luncheon .Thursday was Colonel
Alfred B. Clark, TJ. S. Ju. who has Justfirst meeting of the season in the Blue committee, has mad airangecoeau tot

the class to meet every Monday eveningroom of the Portland hotel. Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. An unusually Mrs. Farrell. 01 Broadway building. 5

large number of members and guests
were In attendance. A delightful musical

returned from abroad. Miss Nina Lead-
er was hostess for the day. Miss Clara
Myren sang a group of songs, accom-
panied by Miss Nbtx. The toplo which

regular monthly meeting for members

mah county W. C T-- U-- , the annual con-

vention having been- - held last week.
Other officers elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Mrs. I It Vincent; recording: sec- -,

retary, Mrs. Haaei A. Sellik: corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Margaret El-for- d,

A number" of constructive resolutions
were adopted as follows : -

We pladc eoradras iadtodaany and as a
hatr ta mama. MsnllesB of DsrtV affiliation.

program was enjoyed. "A Dream of

Main sids, nas cnarge of registraUea.
The Alameda Parent-Teach- er associ-

ation wiU meet Wednesday at tJtt
p. m.

only wtU be held la the dubrooms In the
Central building.Arcad- y- and "I Pass by Tour Window--

Colonel Clark discussed was "After-th- e- Miss Paula Crura win open her classeswere sung with pleasing effect by Kiss

496 East Twenty-seven- th street north.
It is to be officers day. all incoming of-

ficers having part, and the president,
Mrs. C M, Kiggins, win report upon the
recent national convention. Misa Helen
.Caples. will sing- - and Miss Genevieve
Peck will (oraish the piano numbers.
The Coterie is probably the first club
to follow the urgent request of the

Leonore Thomas, accompanied by Miss
Ida May Cook. The violinist. Miss Kath

- erlne Quirk, accompanied by Miss Ruth
Peck, delighted her hearers with two seonly each es ndinstns tar ofho u shall pld

in "onmistakabla wrHtM Ensnah and by put
moid." to tlw oforonuat and stianstbsaias of
oar prohibttioB laws.

Wo Dledes ounelres to Mantes a mors nnv
lections, "Romance," by Svendaen. and

general federation to have and use a "Evening" by Tost. Mrs. Taylor, the
historian, gave an excellent paper uponclub sons. Mrs. Kiggins is the writer. veml us of the ballot smont voawa and bear--

Inc onr shara in the burden of rrartfrins vouaaa the "Objects and Ideals of Our Organiza
tlon."Thit 'hilA thA msctioml rnlno of

The first meeting of the Charles Dick political nertMO fealty taareto. -- within
rasaonahla bmmds. wa clsdzs onnolves to iBds- -ens club for the coming season was held
Pendent thought and action in the axerciM of

Following the program a social hour
was enjoyed during which the" newly
elected officers, Mrs. I R. Bailey, Mrs.
C A. Palnton, Mrs: J. N. Rice, Mrs. Q.

Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. P.
Howe, 352 East Forty-seven- th street.
Plans were made and officers elected for

We naliso with dismay the teoas of r

mum our toss ooooie and nUdso ovr-- a English. Mrs. R. C Taylor, Mrs. Red
mond Marshal and Mrs. M. A. Lee servednext year. Mrs. Howe was elected pres-

ident ; Mrs. M. J. Long, vice president ;
dainty-refreshmen- ts and dispensed theirMrs. J. C. Allright treasurer; Mrs. C T.

elras to stndy cawea and prepare program for
its abatement.

Siasl atandard of norals and friendship and
aid to arrinc woman.

Protest against sods actirities of hish achocJ
taking the form of daneea, on the frauds that
nuv of tha naraiita an opposed, on moral or

usual southern hospitality.seeHosre. secretary. The club had as a
guest Mrs. F. A. Butterfield of South Many new members were present at

swaasSasjsSSSSjsSWbphjsieal tronnd. to danoing; and the children Monday evening's meeting of theNewfane, Vt. formerly Miss Helen Cris-we- ll

of Portland. Mrs. Butterfield. who of sash parents or those personally opposed u
this focm of amnwment moat violate their

or foreco soraai functions. Snscasts that
women's auxiliary, American Legion. A
most pleasing and instructive talk, by

seeking .other and safer forms of amnsemsnt Mrs. David O. Roberts, formerly state
Is visiting here was a charter member of
the Dickens club when her home was in
Portland. The club will read Bleak
'House next year. president of women's auxiliary of Washwould promote ' originality, nuuaaee and sou-it- "

amooc the stodeoU sad "appeal to higher ington was delivered to the large as-
sembly. Mrs. Roberts' work among the

r " in "wt i if , v f

i t

men of Washington has given
her a splendid opportunity to learn of NEVER MIND! Of course, you're all tired out and

The Ladies' Aid society of the Wood-law- n

M. E. church will hold a harvest
home dinner Friday at 6 :30 p. m. in the
parlors of the church.

qualities of school friendships rather than to
those of ssx and dress."

Pledges te the study of the divorce erfl and
the education of the young to better kaowledge
and higher standards in entering the marriage
bond.

Protests against immodest extremis in womsa'i
dress.

Plsdaes continued snd ectiTe support to the

atU tU I SM v m aa ll?,tv you've lost your marcel, after you've spent the tail end ofI 11 -their real needs, and in her talk she
outlined the designs aimed at by the
auxiliary to remedy their desire. Stateif ,i - ; f i i. f
President Mrs. W. A. havers. In turn 41Children's farm Home project.

your vacation hunting up return routes and accommoda-
tions and wondering why the hotels aren't better and

whether the motor roads were ever meant to motor on and, if so, why it is
necessary for them to nearly bump you off into oblivion 1 And at last you've

told the assembly of the work that has' ill wi f J - Protests again the set ion of the eity author!- -

ties in the "falss mMaomj" ef crippling the betm accomplUhed by this organization.
already inadeauats force of the Woman's Pro Mrs. A. C Hoggatt. who has charge of

the hospital work of this organisation.
reported that the complaints made by

ce men patients st the hospitals.
about the food had ceased, following an

tectee Bureau by the discharge of (our ot its
women. - '

In connection with this last resolu-
tion, hearty commendation was given
Mrs. Lola aldwin for her devotion to
the cause of women in being willing to
forego a portion of her own salary In
order to keep at least one of this dimin-
ishing staff.

investigation. Mrs. Clara . Adams and
Mrs. A. C. Hoggatt are Joint chairmen
of the committee of entertainment, which

returned home and found an invitation to a little house dance and a tea at the country
club, and your best friend is planning an autumn garden party, and the Orpheum is on
again much to the delight of friend husband and yet every undie that you have has been
laundered to death with vacation accommodations your frocks are untidy your gloves
and shoes not quite the thing and the world looks mighty blue. I'm sorry you're upset,
but I've been here all summer preparing to help you, in just such an occasion. I've dis-
covered the cleverest frocks and a lovely bit of fur that is reasonable to the extreme- -

and some ducky fall slippers and a dream of a dancing frock. So, just peruse these col-

umns and be assured that any tip that you follow is well worth it.
POLLY CLIFFORD.

Is giving a card party and dance, to fol-
low the regular business meeting of theJohnson Smith, retiring prohibition di-

rector, and Mr. Mitchell, attorney for the
present director, addressed the conven

auxiliary Monday evening. The main
clubroom of the American Legion will

I j 's-'- "

- I -
v v tion. be used. The committee plans on giving

The Sunnyside Parent-Teach-er asso several handsome prizes, which are be-
ing donated by Mesdames Anna Sorenciation will .hold its first meeting of the

season Tuesday at 2 :45. Mrs. J." F. Hill. son. Earl Wursweiler, W. A. Elvers and
Miss Coletta Bartholemy. RefreshmentsPortland Jewish

Woman's Fund
president of the Oregon Parent-Teach-er

will be served and a small fee will be The Magic Circle!association, will tell some of the aims I AJ AU T .Aaaana ivurpoBes of the organixatlon. I . .... ,
Kawlaasi TTSv wtvi Vsi 1 rt tVia orriAnl I aaa v vs
aissg ico a a j g ay iivvt vs. miu mvuwae

will speak on the benefits the associa The Woman's association of the Firsttion can be to the school. Miss Ethel M. E. church, of which Mrs. J. L.Is Biggest Ond Mitchell will outline the work of the Karnopp is president, will hold its Initial
meeting for the season Wednesday at 2girl reserves. During the social hour

tea will be served by the girl reserves.

There seems to be magic tn the
"charm" wedding rings that I have
known to have been purchased
from Frederick Miller ! Every one
has brought happiness and good
luck! But then, that's no wonder,
for what little bride could be any-
thing but happy in a rtnc; that may
be green gold, white gold, platinum,
or platinum set with diamonds, to
suit her fancy T The prices? Didn't
I say they were "Charm Rings'?
The charm applies to the prices,
too. Next door to the Majestic
Theatre.

0. m. in the Sunday school temple. Plans
for the year's work will be made andafter which time the Sunnyside canning

team will put on a demonstration show there will be a social hour with a recep
ing the methods of cold pack canning. tion to new members.e e

The American War Mothers will give The Portland Woman's club will begin
Its twenty-sixt- h years' work Friday,a silver tea Wednesday afternoon in

room 625, courthouse. A short business when the opening meeting of the season
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock, after will be held at the Hotel Multnomah.

By VeUa Winner
ITUIB Portland section of the Council
;JL of Jewish Women, of which Mrs.
Julius L. Loulsson is president, has at-
tained the distinction of collecting $1000

,for war orphans, this being the largest
urn collected by any council in the

United States. A letter of congratula-
tion on this notable achievement has
been received from the national head-
quarters.

The first meeting of the council will
be held the first Wednesday In October
and this session promises to be replete
with business and inspiring Information
concerning the work planned for the

Mra Charles E. Runyon will give herwhich luncheon will be served. Members
annual address. Miss Florence Holmesare asked to bring their sewing and

come for a good ed time. All will speak on "Landscape Architecture'
and Miss Aileen Brong will speak onmembers are requested to attend and

Lady Gwynivere, who wandered
over hill and dale with a single
rose In her hair, was no lovelier
than the modern debutante who
draws her black hair simply into
a knot at the back of her head and
then wears a cluster of white
camellias on one side, banded with
a thin gold cord which crosses her
forehead and encircles her head.

"The Blue Heron of Oregon." Mrs.bring their friends. The committee for
Barge Leonard will give an accordionthe afternoon includes : Mrs. E. B.
solo. The club wilr have two new de-- 1Mackey, Mrs. C. Vilas, Mra Alma Ren- -
partments this season, Mrs; Hotchkissner, Mrs. Calway.

coming year. This organisation Is one of heading a department in household arts

Furs That Come Between
Woman and Winter

Very gorgeous arethe new win-
ter furs, indicating that the vogue
for these luxurious garments is in-
creasing rather than diminishing.
Women no longer desire the "stand-
ard" styles in furs, but are de-
manding the novel and very beau-
tiful new modes that are so much
more charming than their plainer
sisters'. Nowhere in Portland have
I seen such exquisite and modern
furs as I find at A. R. Peuthert's,
at 151 Tenth street Every gar-
ment is distinctive and beyond my
poor ability to describe In mere
words.

which will meet on alternate Thursdaysthe largest and most substantial In the The Women's Missionary society of
at the homes of members and a pay.the First Congregational church willcity and has to its credit many good

works of a social welfare, civic, educa chology department Which will meet onhold an installation party next Wednea- -
day in the church parlors. Miss Louise alternate Tuesdays at the homes of mem- -tional, religious and patriotic character.

bers. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens will befollowing are the officers, directors K. Cropsey, a distinguished contralto.
the chairman of this department Missand chairmen of standing committees for from Nebraska, will sing a group of

songs. Mrs. F. N. Beach will present Minnie Isabel Smith Is chairman of thethe year:
President. Mrs. Jul! lift T . T j"i amnn

"Oh, Molly!"
"Tickets for the Theatre!"

Indeed. Til go with you! How
soon? "Why. right sway f --Tea,
I know that it's my cleaning day.
but Jack sent home aa alectrie
cleaner yesterday and It has
worked so marvel ouaiy that 2vs
gone over the whole house. It's
so light I hardly know I'm push-
ing anything. and It reached
into the corners and cleaned therugs bsaatifuUy without harming
them. Tee, I know I was afraid
I'd have to wait months before wa
could afford one. but Jack said be
didn't intend that bis wife should
become a tired-o- ut drudge aad so
he went down to town after one.
He found it the Ohio EJectrto
Cleaner at Powers, on Third and
Yamhill streets and he paid so
little down that he forgot how
much It was aad the rest comae la
monthly payments that are nothing
at all to meet Isnt It wonderful

Sleeves are the darling ef the
mode just now and both embroidery
and ribbon are lavished upon them.
Sleeves that are partially chlffoa
and partially wide bands ef bril-
liant embroidery are unusually dis-
tinctive looking.

club calendar committee for the year....Mrs. Henry J. Ottenhetnv
a financial report which will indicate
that the eociety has given twice as
much this year, as it did last year. Mra The Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er

association will continue its activities by
wcona Mrs. Alex L.!rr; ; corresponding secretary. Miss

Defrtos ; recording secretary. D, L. Brace, the retiring president will combining sections A and B in a big

The Very Audacity of It!
Milady's stationery refuses to be

an ordinary thing nowadaya For
her friends It may be dashing and
artistically monogrammed ; for her
acquaintances it Is rather reserved : .
for her more formal usages it is of
luxurious heaviness and is exquis-
itely monogrammed : tor those who
have won a Uny bit of her heart
it is delightfully modern and ad-
vanced I Where, you ask, can one
find this stationery so varied tn
Its perfection? Where, of course,
but "at Irwin Hodson's, st 387
Washington street

Every indication points to a lav-
ishly ed winter, and one
of the Indications Is a black velvet
and white fox evening gown that
I viewed Just the other day.see

meeting in the schoolinstall Mrs. W. K. Royal, the new
dent and her associates into office. The

j miss Mabel Taubenheimer ; treasurer,
Mrs. David K. Cohen; assistant treaa-- auditorium at 8 o'clock Monday evening.

party will conclude with a social half, j vrmr, Hires itncKey Hodgktn.
,Board of Director Mrs. George NBlack. Mrs. Z. Swett. Mm. R T VrA. hour and refreshments.

Mrs, J. F. Hill, state president will
speak on Parent-Teach- er work. The
music wifl be furnished by Mrs. Bellina" i Owing to the many requests for mil Harvey, accompanied by Mrs. W. L.linery and dressmaking, the Y. W. C A. CorweU and Mra Arthur Moulton, whose
accompanist will be Mrs. Arthur G.

t P,n- - Mr8- - Charles F. Berg. Mrs. George' Hw""on. Mrs. Alexander Bernstein,MoB Baruh. Miss Eda Jacobs.
I ,ch'"nen ot Committees EducaUon,
J Mrs. Solomon Baum ; legislature, Mrs.Solomon Hart: religion, Mrs. Ben 8ell- -

"ll1iloum, schools.
AllflM nMra Bigmund. W..

has decided to offer courses in both. The
dressmaking class will meet every Tues Harbaugh. There will also be a piano

solo. Plans for the winter will be dis-
cussed and a large attendance of par

day from 10 to 11 :30 a. m., commencing
October 4. Mra F. A. Robertson is to
be the instructor. The millinery class ents, teachers and friends is anticipated.
will meet twice a week, on Mondays and

Felt has added so much to the
gaiety of summer that the mode .

has invited it to remain through .
the autumn. A soft little hat in a
downtown window Is of blue with
a maiivt cast and is trimmed with
fringe that is made by slashing the
felt

The Right Flowers
tn the Right Room
surely add greatly to the charm of
a house. Some of us don't realize
that the need in a hall is a great,
welcoming splash of color. You
see. people do not linger long here,
while in the drawing room the more
delicate . blossoms, whose charm
steals across your senses gradual-
ly, should be found. The Swiss
Floral Company has studied out all
these effects, and they can suggest
and carry out the loveliest of ef-
fects in decorating your home for
some social event And their love-
ly flower box arrangements will
truly bring a summer garden into
your home throughout the winter.
East Seventh and Hancock streets.
Phone East S370.

!iir,,'Ir-- - ArtJ5ur Goldsmith . immigrant
'i i- - Cutoff: Americanization,
' JJlss Bess Segal; Junior auxiliaries. Miss Thursdays, from 2:30 to 4. Miss L. The Disabled Veterans auxiliary met

Miss Mildred Fox, who has just assumed the
ABOVE of high school secretary of the Young Women's

Christian association. Below Mrs. Charles H. Castner
of Hood River, chairman of the endowment committee of the
Oregon Federation of Women's clubs, who spoke at the club
breakfast Saturday.

Adams of the Schweizer Importing comi t:,A iT, Vnian, airs. Arthur Rosen-- lfeld. Miss Madeline Stone: social. Mm
Monday with a good attendance, and
the president Mrs. George L. Williams,
presiding. The matter of placing flags
at half mast on Thursday, when the

pany of New York is to have charge
of the class. For further information
and registration call at the main desk or

bodies of overseas men arrive in thephone to Main 7876.
city, was discussed and Mra Martha

I Maurice Goodman; propram. Mrs. Alexi I Goldstein ; music, Mrs. Henry Wi SlS'T11' MT & Hlrsch;Harry Meyer; pubi kdty . Mra Sauford Lowengart : joyt oommlttee. Mrs. Jacob LautersteinprlnUng. Mra Clarence Samuel ; travelers'
jr" . , --i

aid. Mra Abe Cohn : frlendlv visltine. Mrs. A. W. Brookings and Miss Ada Daniel was appointed to take the matter
up with officials and building owners.Mrs. M. Markewlti ; neighborhood house, Brookings will be Joint hostesses tor

Imagine the Beauty of lit -
Roomy, restful aad Incomparably

beautiful reed furniture has
"made" more homes than I could
count. For the living room, dining
room, breakfast room, reception'
hall. den. sleeping chamber there's
a piece of reed furniture tor every
place and purpose. If you are con-
templating buying anything along
this line soon, my very "Polliest
advice is to go to thi Reed Special-
ty Shop at - IIS Williams avenue,
where in their showrooms you can
see the results of their craftsman-
ship. And I'll warrant their prtoes.
too, will give you something ts
think about Phone Last IhcL

Mrs. S. M. Blumauer; Mrs.budget. Chapter E, P. E. O. Sisterhood, at a 1juuus tippiu.
Y High School
Secretary Here

Mrs. Daniel called at the city hall, the
courthouse, the postoffioe and The
Journal building and was promised co

o clock luncheon, Thursday, September
22. Take Oregon City car to SilyerThe T. W. C A. will open its Sunday operation in each instance. The auxil- -Spring station.SCHOOL afternoon vespers today with a musicale. iary voted to unite with the Portland

The first meeting of the Vernon Par-- FederaUon of Women's Organizations.
ent-Teach-er association was held Tues-- 1 The report of the relief committee' 1 To Begin Work day. A large and enthusiastic audience i showed that $200- - had been expended

Both young men and young women will
have a part on the program. The; time
of meeting has been changed, this; year
from 4 :30 to S :S0, after which there will
be a "get acquainted" houV when tea will
be served. Besides the musical numbers

of mothers and children greeted Mra I during the past month to aid disabled
men and families, whose compensationRalph Pogue, the president, who preIX.TISS MILDRED FOX has arrived in has not come through. Plans were madesided. Mr. Stafford, the school prin
for entertaining the disabled men withcipal, welcomed the mothers, and briefly

XTX Portland and has already taken up
her duUes of high school secretary of
the Young Women's Christian Associa social at the courthouse next Friday

there will be a talk by: Mrs. Llnnie Carl,
national lecturer of the W. C T. U.
Mra Carl is widely known as a talented
reader and platform speaker. Her topic
will be "What Doing Does."

pointed out the good qualities of the
teachers that are new in the school this evening. Each member of the auxiliary

Is asked to take a cake; coffee wintion. Alias ox not only possesses a

Is It Luck?
That Well Dressed Look?
. Not a bit of It! It's simply that
some women have the foresight to
buy their apparel from aa establish-
ment where beauty and charm andstyle are combined with such popu-
lar prices that they can afford two
frocks to every one that the care-
less shopper can buy. Have you
seen the new fall dresses at Ray-
mond's at 158 Alder street? I spent
a delightful afternoon there and I
cannot enthuse enough over both
their apparel and the prices thatthey quota for Iti

year. Evening meetings, will be con- -

for onTlTw TbS tinned as before, in order that the fath- - be served. The boys from the hospital,position, but she has of the children become familiar are still enjoying weekly visits to theAt a called meeting of the executive ers may
local vaudeville houses, and they will
be guests of Manager McCredie at the

six years experience in association
work, three years of girls, work andboard of the Portland Shakesoeare with the activities of the association.

Through the untiring effort of Mrs.Study club Mra R. E. Jones of 19 Laur-- three years as general secretary of the remaining baseball games.Susan Works, the prospect of obtainingelhurst avenue was unanimously elected Norristown, Pa., association, a work in

Ad afternoon hat need not be
large in order to be smart if, in
place of breadth, it chooses a
quaintly picturesque shape. Long
gleaming glycerinized ostrich feath-
ers, gracefully draped, will enhance
this effect

Think Once!
when you find a need arising in

your office or among your own
personal business requisites. And
let that ONCE be "Kllham's." The
professional man the business man

the newspaper man all count on
Kilbam's to supply them with their
tools ot trade. And they do It not
by chance, but because they have
had it proved to their own satis-
faction that only the best pays
and Kllham's carries only the best
And I've found on my many trips
there that this best also means the
fairest price! Naturally, the ef-
ficiency which they are forever in-
stalling in other offices is prac-
ticed in their own establishment
hence all unnecessary overhead ex-
pense is eliminated and we public
get the benefit Fifth and Oak.

play apparatus for the Alberta playpresident lor tne ensuing year. Mrs. which she was notably successful. The Women's society of the First Bapground looks very favorable. Definite tist church (White Temple) will be enIn speaking of her work in Portland. plans tor a swimming pool will be car
Jones has been a student of Shakes-
peare for a number of years, hence the
club feels especially grateful that she

tertained at the. home of Mra J. A.Miss Fox said: Ward, 6St Weldler street Wednesday."The Portland T. W. C A. is Intro ried forward in tne near future.: Miss
Jane Dunlap of the Portland Museum
of Art gave a comprehensive an& in

consented to serve. Mrs. T. Frances Luncheon will be served at 12:30. Mraducing Its World-iWid- e Girl Reserve

Tou never can tell about a bat!
A very small one is apt to boast of
a very large feather cascade and.
far from looking overburdened. It
assumes an elevated, irresponsible
and altogether entcingair.

Drake was elected vice-preside- nt The movement Into the city high schools thisciud work .will soon; be under way.
M. L. Hardwick, Mrs. J. E. Stevenson,
Mra J. A. MacGregor, Mrs. C A. Brodle
and Mrs. W. L. Fowler will assist Mrafall. Girl reserves " is the Youngoegtnnmg with Presidents day the first

structive talk on the pictures exhibited
upon the school auditorium walla . She
urged mothers to point out the beauties
of nature to their children and, if pos

Women's Christian Association programof October. Ward in entertaining.for grade school, high school and

TRYINd DAYS
For YOUNG EYES

Keeping, up with their les-
sons frequently means night
study foe the children. If
their eyes are at all weakthey may Injure them per-
manently unless great care is
exercised.

Properly fitted glasses will
take the strain off their
young; eyes, enable them to
progress more rapidly and
often prevent serious injury

' to their health.

If you are not absolutely
sure that your , children's
eyes are strong- - enough to

younger girls in business and industry.The Corriente club was delightfully en sible, call their attention to the color of At the meeting of the Woman's Forum,
which was held last Monday, two Inshadow as well as light in pictures and

in nature. She also described the method
tertained at its first meeting of the
season Tuesday with Mra Matilda Jef

Though the program is unified, it is very
elastic, and has become very popular
among girls of all ages, creeds and na

teresting and educational papers were
by which reproductions of great mas read, one on "Old Oregon," by Mra
terpieces were made possible. Mrs. Artionalities, since Its first organization

three years ago. It has already grown
to be the second largest organization

Katherine Tranchell. and "Oregon's
First and Only Great Soverlegn," by
Mra G. F. Hogg. The roil call to which

thur Perrin, contralto, sang a quaint
nlantation lullaby, closing the program.

ferson . as hostesa A dainty luncheon
was served st 1 o'clock. Roll call was
responded to by "Current Events."1 This
was followed by the Installation of of-
ficers, Mra Etta Bossman acting as In-
stalling officer, with Mrs. Myrtle
Kinder and Mra Delia Ladd as aides.

every member responded, was Indians ofRefreshments were served by the com-

mittee. The Vernon association meets Oregon. The hostesses were Mrs. W. C
tor girls in the world and has a mem-
bership of 120,000 teen age girls who are.
striving to find and give the more
abundant life, through spiritual, phys

Elford. Mrs. M. L. Hidden, Mrs. Leonevery second Tuesday ot the month.

The winds of winter may cause
one to reef the saUe of one's hats,
but the picturesque note remains
the prevailing note. The tricorao
shape Is especially modern whan
developed In black panne velvet
snd may be softened with black
floating plumes.ess
Tht Highway to Health

There are times la the lives of
most of us whea a little prompt

given to our health will
prevent a nervous breakdown that
may develop into a more serious
lllnesa With the establishment ot
the Moore Sanitarium to Portland,
a clear road is open to the people
of the entire Northwest to gain the
benefits of their wonder-workin- g

Milk and Rest Cure Treatment. Tou
could travel across, the United
States and not find a more com--
pietely equipped or a more highly
efficient sanitarium, and the many
people who have left there with
rplendid results have demonstrated
the success of the Milk Diet Treat-me- at

Office at the &anltarium. tiS
Hawthorne, at t7ta street

Quite different from an inch on
the end ot one's nose Is the Inch
on the end of one's earringa A
particularly lovely pair is of peart-shap- ed

black opals bung below dia-awa- ds

set la Jet

"Who? in a'Name?"
A great deal when It's a name

that Portland is rroud to meet For
14 years Lennon's has been a fa-

vorite store for discriminating Port-
land women because It has been a
store where' they could find the
highest quality of merchandise:
the finest of values tn the dainty
things dear to feminine hearts;
service that was marked for Its
courtesy; and always in advance
with ths newest whtzns of fashion.
For 14 years Mr. Charles Berg has
made Lennon's this kind of a store.
It now operate under bis name
and, as sole owner of It Mr. Berg
will continue to give Portland the
same splendid service that be has
given us for so long. Morrison, be-

tween rift and Sixth.

The squirrel colls red salt like
the perfect hostess, ts equal to any

The Unas - of the cost
should be long and the skirt should
naturaEy be becomingly eaitow.

m m La Forge.
The Couch School Parent-Teach-er as--1ical, mental and moral training.

The Women's Guild of St Michaels
The president, Mra Bertha Hill, gave
the president's greeting and a brief
resume ot the achievements ot the past
year, which was both! encouraging and

Thera will rx. two rlnh In arh hlrh I Sodatfcm Will hold its regular monthly
and All Angels church will meet Wednesschool. One for the freshmen and the I meeting vtreaaeaaay e jk to. ui ue day at the home of Mra S. S. Battin,Trl-- T. rJuh of r! reswrvea for th nnrvtr (Couch school auditorium. It is desired
386 East Thirty-sevent- h street north.clasawsv Thone-- the two cluba am tn I DV onicera uu su memoera man u

be united In the hish school federation. I their duty to be present at monthly meet- All the ladies of the neighborhood are
Invited to attend. Work for the Christ-
mas bazaar will be started and order'sthe difference in area anions-- the lings, the dates of which follow: 1921,

All the smartest ears are wear-
ing long earrings, but few. can pos-
sibly be longer than a pair that I
glimpsed that were as Spanish as
the Moors snd were fashioned of
emeralds la old gold settings,

e e

The Appetite That
Needs to Be Pampered

win find Itself growing by leaps
and bounds if' led-fo- r dinner to

i either of the two Haxelwood Res--,
tauranta. Hot steaming soups.
crisp salads, meat that is done to
a turn, coffee that tastes like more
and pastries and desserts that are
mighty appealing are prepared
there with a perfection of season--
tng and served wfh such effiden- -'cy and good taste that the Hasel- -;

woods are building up a reputation
far and near on their meals alone.

1 Drop tn today and you'll get one
: of the finest Sunday dinners that
. you ever --ate. And notice bow many
! men are therer somehow, the men

Do You Enjoy
Good Books?

inspiring. Mrs. Agnes Bradshaw .was
the club representative to the state fed-
eration convention at Pendleton, and
gave a very interesting; report. The sub-
ject for etudy is, "Present Day Nov-
elists. Life Sketches and Readings.": Mrs,
Myrtle Kinder furnished a fine paper
on --Main Street." by - Sinclair Lewis.

will call for separate programs tor the taken tor aprons, tea towels and similaryear, articles.

stand tne trying work of
school, bring them to us for
examination. We will not
recommend classes unless
they really need them. We

- have the necessary patience
to work withj children.

Am examination cost nothing'
consult as any time. Wa guar,
aataa a fit,

Try Oar Personal
Service

December 21 ; 1922, January 18, February
St, March 22, April 19, May 17. The
officers and chairmen of departments
for 1921-19- 22 are as follows: President
Mra L. M. Kaliaky; vice president Mra

n
High school girl reserves aim for the

development of leadership for the indi-
vidual so that she may become a social
force for the extension of the kingdom

and Mra Charlotte Hoi comb gave to--
wesuuff extracts xrora "Lulu Bett, by
Zona Gale. The next meetlnsr will rx of God through the school, church. P I AN OCarrie Ogle; secretary, Mrs. W. Mullen;

treasurer. Mra Dorothy Bingham ; milk.community and world.held September 27, with Mra & W. Kingas hostess.
A girl reserve is an all around girt Henderson; social service, Mra Ce i vv

The first fall meetina-- of th &i She Is a Blue Triangle girl who believes
in a strong body, a strong mind and a
strong spirit - She Is the reserve force,
the future leader in the home, church.

Imagine being able to read andenjoy such new and thrilling booksas Dorothy CanHeld's The Brim-
ming Cup" for about 10 cents! Ifyou can read It tn three days thatIs J1 it will cost you, for at the cir-culating library at the J. K. GUI
Co. their shelves of the very new.est and most modern books areopen to tao. public for S cents adayt Stock up with several booksfor the family to read over Sunday.

The flowers oa your wriUng deskmay possess the prim prettiaess
found la small blossoms that are
lost In a large room where one
talks to gay companions. And theymay - bring a host ot delicatethoughts to your ejtnd that illprove aa inspiration to your letter
wrtting.

med a Tuesday dub will be held Tuesdayat J:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Neighbor. 125 Brvce avanu u.

Klouchek; program. Miss G. Bridges;
publicity. Mra Julia a Goldsmith. AH
persons Interested in child-welfa- re work
are invited to attend meetings of the
Couch school Parent-Teach-er associa--school and business communities

v xnejca1ey uiwa rarent-ieacn- er an near Twentieth.

j Jut Oat of ths Bargaiij

Haxtman
$315 ' Term .

Mahogany plain case. See this.
Every piano in stock . reduced.
. SiBEBxrwe.rrcAs susic "'

, - , COXFAZfl
I2S 4th St, Sear Waaliagtoa St

always gravitate to places where
the beet food is found. Ever no-
ticed that?

We may all wish that we were of
school age when we sea ths smart
Jauntlness with which the young-
sters set off these daya Little boys
are delightfully tailored and little
girls just as adorably Jaunty looki-
ng.-, .. , . .

sociauon wui noia its ursi meeting or
ROY & MOLIN

Jewelers asd Opticians '

240 ALDER KEAH SECO

W. L. Brewster will speak la the Inter-
est of the Women's Needlework guild
and Miss Theodora Vj Smith will dem-
onstrate her Work In children's story
telling. Plans fori the ensuing i clubyear will be discussed.; . 'e fc ,;;js; '

Wednesday wCl be the opening day of
. the club, year for . the Coteri. Mrs.

the season Wednesday at 3 :30 o'clock
la the sewing room of the schoolbouse.
The new president Mrs, Minnie Gless- -

The Peninsula Park Lavender club
will hold Its regular meeting Thursday,
at which time they, will also celebrate
the birthdays of all members who have
had birthdays in the last., six months
with a luncheon. Members only. '

ner, will preside and a large attendance j

is desired. - All pareaU of tha .district j

Glenn E. Husted is hostess at her home, are cordially invited.

I


